
Smart L Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

We save you all
Intermediate Profits.

Tbe ability to give great values is determined by two factors BUYING
FACILITIES and EXTENT OF OUTLET. These a re what bring the
hundreds of customers here. Our immense business enables us to buy in
Urge quantities from first hinds, thus saving our customers all intermedi-
ate profits.

Let these illustrate :

Ladies' Black Lace
Lisle Hose, 25c Pair.

25 doi. of as good grade as ever a competitor old at 50o. It's just
simply a little lot we happened to pick up at a price; a little oter 25
dozen, but they won't last long, they're too good.

English Flannellettes 5c Yd.
A whole case of reinuants of these goods. Tbe piece price i 10c yd.,
and as these remnants run from 2 to 12 yds., you can find any length
ynu want at about half regular value.

Wool Blankets at Half.
This is an odd time to advertise Blanket, but io truth we expect our
uew line of some half dozen or more cases will arrive bere in a few

weeks, and we want to sell every pair we have on hand before tbe
new oues arrive. In all, we have about 50 odd pairs of l

Blankets, which we divide into three lot?.

$3 and $3 50 bliokets will be sld at $1.90.
$4 and 15 blankets will be sold at $2.90.
$6 and 87 blankets will be seld at (3.90.
Some of these are slightly mussed, but they're wonderfully cheap.

Sole Leather
Suit Cases, $5.00.

The best in the world for the money; made of specially selected Eng-

lish Russet Sole Leather on steel frame, sewed in by hand, fines

quality brass lock, lined throughout with pure Irish Linen.

SMART &

of the State

Was Never Better,

PRAISE FOR 8TATE OFFICIALS

Governor Stone's New Capitol Build-

ing Commission Has Already Re-

ceived Assurances of Popular Ap-

proval and Support.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrishurg Aug. 6. A remarkably
good showing Is made as to the condi-

tion of the state finances by the report
of State Treasurer James E. Barnett
as to the balances on hand at the end
of July. The report gives as the total
amount of money In the state's cash
box at the close of the last month
$8,652,913.97. This is the largest sum
that has been In tbe general fund for
some time.

Under the administration of the tax
collecting bureau and tbe auditing de-

partments of the state government,
which have for some years been In the
hands of stalwart Republicans there
has been nothing but commendation
due these officials. While every now
and then there are heard denuncia-
tions of the Republican organization
In Pennsylvania, and the most con-

temptible comment upon Republican
state officials, the people have come
to recognize these attacks as emanat-
ing from insurgent or
Democratic sources, and they take
them for what they are worth.

A SPLENDID RECORD.
It is a fart that not in the last 2S

years and more has there been a sin-
gle penny lost to tbe state through
negligence or dishonesty of any Re-

publican state officials, and It Is upon
this record that the Kepubliran party
will go before the people in the com-
ing campaign, satisfied of a complete
and sweeping endorsement of its man-
agement of the state finances.

There will be a state treasurer to
elect next fall, and the Kepubliran
party will place in nomination a stal-

wart Republican who will be deserv-
ing on his own account of the support
of every loyal Republican, and the
party's record as the custodian of the
state funds through the state officials
elected upon Its tic kets must command
universal approbation

Governor Stone, in his recent action
upon appropriation bills passed at the
last session of the legislature, showed
a regard for the credit and honor of
the state, as he has done ever since
he has occupied the office of chief
executive of the commonwealth. He
did not hesitate to cut and slash when
he thought the proposed expenditures
were beyond the limit of the state's
resources or where he believed there
was danger of extravagance in allow-
ing the amounts named in the bills.

Every one. while many were disap-
pointed, had to concede Governor
Stone's sincerity of purpose and they
had to recognize the responsibility
that rests upon him not only as a rep-

resentative of the Republics-- party
In the position which he occup es, but

SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Condition Treasury

ua cue governor or tne common
wealth.

PRAISE FOR THE GOVERNOR.
While in many matters the Pitts-

burg Dispatch has sided with the In-

surgent Republicans and their Demo-

cratic allies, especially on the subject
of political fusion, that journal in a
recent Issue, in commenting upon Gov-

ernor Stone's course in regard to the
state's appropriations, spoke in terms
of praise of his action.

"In a general way the governor la
to be commended for the reduction of
appropriations," said The Dispatch.
"The revenues of the state may be
larger than the estimates upon which
he bases his action. It might be more
fair to reduce some of the Inflated de-

partment expenses or the capitol build-
ing fund as well as the appropriations
for charity. But It is certainly wise
for the state to accumulate in days
of prosperity a surplus to be expended
upon the more urgent charities in time
of adversity."

A STRONG COMMISSION.
While ample time has elapsed for

political opponents to have carefnlly
scanned the records of every one of
the men whom Governor Stone select-
ed to act on the commission to super
vise the construction of the state cap-
itol building, it is a noteworthy fact
that there has not been a single ad-

verse statement published in any of
the insurgent newspapers reflecting
upon any of these commissioners. It
cannot be said to be either a partisan
or a political body, and It has been
moBt favorably received by men of af-

fairs In different sections of the state.
It Is admitted on all sides th .t the

state's money will, under the direction
of this commission, be wisely and
economically expended, and there are
assurances that the closest "erutlnv
will be made Into every contract and
the fulfillment of the same, and there
will be a strict observance of the rule
to give all contracts to the lowest and
best bidders, regardless of any consid-
eration or Influence.

Congressman Qraham. of Allegheny,
one of the members of this commis-
sion, who Is prominent In financial cir-

cles in western Pennsylvania, Is a man
of the highest charaqter. Mr. Bailey,
of Dauphin county, Is president of a
Harrishurg bank, and bis standing la
of the best In the community in which
he lives. Senator W. P. Snyder, of
Chester county, the third Republican
named by the governor as a member of
the state senate, and president pro.
tem. of that body, has male a very
creditable record. He is s'rong with
the farming element on account of his
having championed the r

garine bill at the recent session of the
legislature, for which be has gotten
many letters of praise.

The Iemocratlc member of the com
mission, Superintenaem or ncnooie
Schaeffer, la In no sense a politician.
He has for years been at the head of

the public school system of this state.
and while he was originally appointed
by a Democratic governor, he has
been reappointed from time to time by
Republican executives in response to
the sentiment of those who have the
public schools close to heart.

The difference between the tallest and
shortest races In the world is IVt inches.
and the average height Is 5 feet 5 inches.

AKE AFTKK GLFFEY

Gordon Damocrats Want to Over-

throw His Leadership.

IS A VERY PRETTY FIGHT

An Interesting Situation Will Be Pre-

sented at the Approaching State
Convention of the Minority Party at
Harrishurg.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia. Aug. 6. Kopubllcsna

and alike are interested in
the contest which is now going cn
within the lines of the state Democ-
racy, and It would appear that Colonel
James M. Guffey will have to keep a
sharp lookout or hia leadership will
be given a rude shock at th state
convention which is to be held at Har-
rishurg on the 15th Inst

There Is a suspicion that former
Judge Gordon, of Philadelphia, is as-

piring to state leadership in tan Demo-

cratic party.
Gordon has always been unable to

cut much of a figure in state politics,
because he has never succeeded In get-

ting much of a foothold In the Demo-

cratic organization of his own city. He
and his followers took little part in
the Democratic primaries at which the
delegates were e'.K-te- to the coming
state convention. They probably do
not control more than one or two out
of the entire delegation.

WORKING KOR THE Fl'Tl'RE.
But they have taken hold of the agi-

tation for the ousting of what nre
knov n as the "regular Democratic del-

egates" from Philadelphia, because
they hope by taking advantage of the
sentiment against the Donnolly-Rya-

element in Quaker City politics they
can affect the action of the state con-

vention.
A rather sensational development In

Pennsylvania politics, however, has
been the resignation of Donnelly as
chairman of the Democratic city com-

mittee cf Philadelphia, and the elec-
tion of former Governor Pattlson as
his successor. Pattison has taken hold
of the Philadelphia Democracy and
says he proposes to put It once more
upon a fighting basis. He has started
out to perfect the organization and Is
evidently in earnest

GORDON DEMOCRATS' GAME.
The action of the governor, how-ove-

does not suit the Gordon faction.
They want the entire Philadelphia del-

egation to the state convention ousted
and the recognition of a new set of
delegates chosen by them. By this
means Gordon hopes to get control of
the Philadelphia Democratic organiza-

tion. Should Gordon ever get this
leverage he would undoubtedly start
In to turn out Colonel Guffey as the
state leader and as the Democratic
national committeeman.

Gordon is very close personally and
politically to John Wanamaker. He
does not miss any opportunity to help
along the Wanamaker political Inter-
ests, and It is assumed that
his present activity In Demo-
cratic politics is part of the
Wanamaker campaign to be developed
throughout the state. Gordon's politi-
cal relations have for years been with
tbe David Martin Republican combine
Influences. His followers took a prom-

inent part In the fight against former
Governor Pattison when he was a can-

didate for mayor of Philadelphia, and
Governor Pattlson's friends are today
circulating copies of a speech delivered
by Gordon, when he was still a judge
on the bench, and made at a public
dinner In the Quaker City In which he
expressed extreme delight over the
election of Warwick who was Pattl-
son's Republican opponent for mayor.

The friends of the former governor
recall the fact that it was Pattison who
placed Gordon on the common pleas
bench by appointment and thus gave
him a start In life. After Pattlson's
second election to the governorship,
because he declined to make appoint
ments as Gordon directed, Gordon der
clared war upon him personally and
politically nnd to this day he is one
of his most vindictive enemies.

Pattison Is expected to play a prom
inent part at the coming state conven
tion. He has already been hailed as
the"next Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor," and If .he is at all successful
In his efforts to reorganize the Phila-
delphia Democracy, it Is quite probable
that he will be seriously considered
by the state Democracy for the gover
norship next time.

This does not naturally agree with
the plans of the Gordon-Wanamak-

political Interests. They want to havo
either Judge Gordon or Senator Coch- -

an, of Lycoming county, placed upon
the Democratic ticket for governor. In
that event, should some stalwart Re-

publican he nominated for governor
by the Republican convention, as a
stalwart Republican surely will be
nominated, the Gordon-Wanamak-

combine would turn in for the Demo-

cratic nominee and work to defeat the
Republican standard bearer.

In this they would have a two-fol- d

object. They would seek to defeat the
Republican candidate for governor and
they would endeavor to defeat enough
Republican nominees for the legisla-
ture to give the Democrats and the
Wanamaker insurgents control of the
next general assembly, which will elect
a United States senator to succeed
Senator Boies Penrose.

Premature frllli-lnm- .

A green IMiluiinn having been ordered
by his employer I" saddle the horse aud
ride to town on n mission, was observed
by a neighbor putting the saddle on bind
part liefore. Approaching hint, he re
marked:

"You've got that saddle on wrong end
first."

"Indade!" exclaimed the greenhorn.
"All how do ye know which way Oi'm
goin T Richmond Dispatch.

KK.MAKKAIII.K t I KE OP t'KOt'P.
A I.lllle Hot's Life Nre.

I have a few words to sav regarding
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy a life snil l reel that I ran
not praise it enough. I bought a bottle
or it rrom A. E. steer ori'oodwin, S. v.,
and when I got home with it the poor ba
by could hardly breathe. I gave the
medicine as directed every ten minutes
until he "threw up" and then I thought
sure he was going to choke to death We
bad to pull tbe phlegm out of his
month in great long strings. I am -

live that if I bad not got that bottle of
cough medicine, my boy would not be
on earth John Demon!, Inwood,
Iowa. For sale bv Killmnr Bros. Tio-nt-t-a,

and W. O. V llkirs, West Hickory.

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

BratWtrts Report on tho Condition,
of nustneM.

NEW YORK, Aug.
review of trade says:

Copious rains throughout the West
have had the expected effect of inducing
a more cheerful tone, and the feeling is
decidedly more hopeful than It was a
week or more age, Nradstreet's advices
point to the early corn crop as practi-
cally a failure in the leading surplus
producing states west of the Mississippi,
but late corn undoubtedly has beeu
saved. From the rest of the country
trode advices are In the main quite cheer-

ful, nnd despite the Intense heat and
drought of July an extrooridnarlly large
business appears to have been done.

The poorest advices naturally none
from the ceutrnl west and southwest, but
It Is significant that points like Kansas
City report that cancellations have
stopped and that the outlook is much bet-

ter. Lines of trade most active ill the
country at 'large are groceries, produ
generally, leather and hides, woolen
goods, finished product of Iron and steel
and building materials, while cotton
goods are quiet, but firmly held.

The feeling iu drygoods jobbing cir-

cles is that recent crop scares will make
the full season later than usual. Wool
is being taken in liberal amounts by the
manufacturers and is firm. Cottou is
weaker on a continuance of the Improve-

ment in crop conditions. Sugar is ir-

regular and rather slow in demand.
LiiiuIht Is rather quiet, but price for
white pine are firmly held.

Wheat, including tl.nir. shipments for
the week aggregate bushels,
against fl.!74..'-l- S bushels Inst week.

hnshels in the corresponding
week of 1110. t.7ll.til 4 bushels in ISSnl

and 4.1I1.H1-.- ' bushels in 1S!)S. From
July 1 to date the shipments aggregate
2l'i.'Jiit.:t72 bushels, as against l:t,.V!2..V,t3

bushels Inst season anil 17,iVi.014 bush-

els in ISIHMHUI.
Corn exports for the week aggregate

.'l'k',,1'414 bushels, against 1.1.Vi.27tl bush-

els hist week. Il.S'.xi.twC hiolicls In this
week a year ago, .",tiJ7.7iHi bushels in
1S!I!I and l'.Vi.!C;t bushels in 1S1W.

From July 1 to date exports iiKirregato
47 bushels, against 17,7iS.iVi5

bushels ir. the season of IIMMll and 1!V
C7il.4o!) bushles ill 1S!M!H0.

KfMMtTelc 4'hftalna C'oyotw.
COLORADO SI'lUXtiS. Col.. Aug. !.

Yh-- President Tlnnslore Roosevelt
left here yesterday fur n three 'ays'
coyote chase in the vicinity of Fountain,
13 miles south of here.

MARKET REPORT.

Haw York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. R.

Money on call. a per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, per

rer;.
Sterling exchange: Actual business in

bankers' at 47'!4 for deinuud and
J t.S"i4M l.S.V for sixty days. Posted
rates. J4.siif.it.ssi....

Commercial lulls, f 4.8 Kif 4.S..
Bar silver, oSSc
Mexicau dollars, 4tic.

Now York Provision Market
FLOl'R-Win- ter patents, ft.5.V3.SO;

winter straights. jfH.:tiKri:t.,"st; winter ex-

tras. W.rxi'ti'.'.sO; winter low grades,
$.:toii'J. IO: Minnesota patents, :i.7lKj.i

4.1IO: Minnesota bakers', SJ.NVijit.l.Y
COKNME.VL Yellow western. $1.15;

city, si. 1: brandywine, $:t. H Kfi

1VK-N- o. '1 western. c f.o.b ulloat;
state rye. .ViKt.'iilc.

WHEAT No. i red, 77' v f.o.b. afloat ;

No. 1 northern. 7K:,,e f.o.b. u flout.
CORN No. J com, lin-'- f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. '2. Ittic: No. - white. 4'Jf(

4'J'jc; track mixed western, UNffMiii

track white. 4!if !lc.
HAY Shinning. 7JV'f7.V: good to

choice. !;!.
lU'TTKU Creamery extras, 2(t'.- -

factory, 1.V: imitation creamery. lii
17c.

CHEESE Fancy large white, W-j-

small white. !' (d'.l-sc- .

ECUS State nnd Pennsylvania. 19c.

POTATOES New York, M"Vil .(IO.

Buffalo Provision Market.
1UTF.YLO, Aug. 5.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 7SrNc; wiu-te- r

w heat. No. - red, 74c
CORN No. i corn, lH)c; No. 3 corn,
.

OATS No. 2 white, 4:1c; No. 3 mixed,
40c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., l.M."Kil4.5i; low grades. fl.XiCU
3.00.

BUTTER Creamery, western, ext.ns.
21e: state and Pennsylvania creamery,
atXdL'O'jc; fair to good, l.Vfjlih'.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. I'M-- ;

good to choice, U Ai'.ii:; common to fair,
7ft Sc.

EGGS Western and stats fancy,
lUfdUc.

POTATOES New, fancy, per bbl.,
$4.73; old, per bbl., .'. siri:.iiO.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Ext- ra export steers, fi.lXI

fr.".7.": good to choice shipping steers,
$5..Wi.1.iiO: coarse, rough, but fat steers,
i4.'J.Vi4.7.; choice to smooth, fat heifers,

. a ttf .".'.; common to good cows, f.'t.75
4j4.!HI: good butcher bulls, :t.Sofi4.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Spring lnuil.s
choice fancy, $r.4lsil.".."0; fair to good,

r..Oor(.".;t."); wether sheep, .lf l..'IO;

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. .i'..ti."i

&U.15; heavy hogs, Jii.lor,Ml.ir; choice
heavy ami upwards, fii.17ftfU.20.

Bnffalo Ray Market.
KAY' No. 1 timothy, loose, l:HKt!?

14.00. No. 1 timothy, baled, 13.0O.

TJtiea Cheese Market.
I'TICA, Aug. 5.

At the dairy board of trade today the
following offerings of cheese were made:
One hundred and twenty lots of 11.400
boxes; all large cheese sold at lie ami ull
small at 0'jc.

Creamery butter In tubs sold at 20'. ij
21c; bulk nt 21c; prints, 21'tf22c.

Little Falla Cheeie Market.
LITTLE FALLS. Aiiit. 5.

On the dairy board of trmle today llic
tnles wtr : ('beoso, large colored, 3 lotx
If 2ii lx.xi'S at O'Jc: lar(ti colnn-d- ,

ots of 4'M boxc-a- , at 0c; Rinall white, 21
:ots of l.lZ'i boxen at I'Vic; email wbll.-- ,

13 lots of 01 1 boxes at Uc; ninull colored,
IS lota ot 1.35S boxea at unull col-

ored, 5 lota of 354 boxe at Ik-- ; twin col-n-

T lot a of 650 boxea at 914e; twiua
hlte. 15 lota of 741 boxes at 0'iei

wins white, 5 lots ot 243 boxes at 0c.
Mutter: Quite lieU; sales of butter

vare. made at liffilfle. motlr at
"Some time o my daughter caught a

severe cola. Mho complained ot pains in
her cbtnt and had a bad cough. I gave her
CbamberlaiQ'a Cough Remedy according
to directions and lo two days she was
well and able to no to school. I have
used this remedy in my family for the
pasi seven years ana nave never Known
it to fail." aava James Prenderifaat. mer
chant, Annato Kay, Jamaica, West India
islands. I lie pains in the client indicated
an approaching attack of pneumonia.
which in tills instance waa undoubtedly
warded oil' by C'hainberlRin'a Couch
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
of a colli toward pneumonia. Hold l.y
Killmer Itros. Tionesta, and VV. O. Wil-kin- s

West Hickory.

IT DA VC TO ADVKRTISE in

Tea and I.ORnrjr.
A curious side light oil the question of

iiiteniMMaiuv is contained iu the report

of the Scotch local government board.
On the north side of the Tweed, as on

the south, bunny is Increasing in a

rather alarming degree csecially
among women, and several of the In-

spectors attribute it to intemperance iu

tea. Mr. Penney boldly says:
"Too frequently young children are fed

on tea and bread' to avoid the trouble
of preparing porridge for them, with the
result that they grow up ainvinie and neu-

rotic, with Intellectual faculties easily
throw u off their balance. 1 have in a
previous report slntod my firm conviction
that excessive tea drinking by women
accounts largely for the nunilior of pau-

per lunatics. Further inquiries into this
subject tend to nullum this III siry. Sev-

eral inspectors have assured me that they
attribute several rases of lunacy ill their
parishes entirely to this cause."

Dr. (iisslfellow. III a lecture on t and
tea drinking, spoke as follows: "Tea
drinking when carried to excess may al-

so pimbuv t in addition to dyspepsia) In

those who an" predisposed to nervous
coinpbiinis palpitation of the heart,
liyiicrexcitiihility, sleeplessness and nerv-

ousness. When these stage nre reach-

ed by a poorly nourished, continu-

ed tea drinker, the boundary line of In-

sanity is rnsily crossed." Iuulon Tcle-rrso- li

Twenty-thre- e ai res of ground nre need-

ed annually to bury the dead of Umdon.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED.
That in just what we claim ami propose

to prove to you right here. The great
clum for Th inpu's H.irosmaHack.iche,
Kitlney ami Liver Cure w, that it not
only cures but makes a pkrm axkxT cure.
We" offer 500 if the following statements
are not genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago.
Twentv vtf.im nRT !! ChrUtiitA 1 wni taken

k'li with )ntpy- My nml feet weir twtilly
iwolleii. I w4 cimfiiie.l tn my 1rl. nil my frit-m-

thmiuhl mv limr h.i-- iMttte. My UtBil piinctt mi
terriMv, mti finally mv wife wnt ntiirtl h Mr
Spring. lle nurse, to try Thoiuvn' Itanwtitn

ml UnUi-- loin ami Mandrake I'll I, thty wniilil
cure inc." he .v. At a last remirt wc tr cl
llAnxum. Liver, Kitlnev nn I UnnUio Cure itn.l
Ihtmtrlniit nml U tmlr.ikt' Pills I wih to .:y thai
llir pain nml wtlhitK tet'u to lcnvc me at once.
,inl few ttoitN-- made complete cure. 1

have reiMiiimcn.Ird it loot hers with roo rrn)ti
I .in i well and h ive been ever tince. which wn
ihe fill tiarhfld was elected. Anvonecnn call

n ra if they wi- -l to know the virtue of "1 la-

in s:n ."
Tit iMAA Ml'RH W,

linker, South Frank I ui Mpt'.,
March loth, Titmmllc, Pa.

No Return of D I seas? in Fifteen
Years.

Ahnnt fifteen years a ko 1 wa at( run down
with ncrvou prostration and palpitation of the
heart (often vetting Muck in the face and
thought to dying I. 1 lot tVh ttll front iw
nomid mv wetuht wa nduced to itoiimW.
and fornix month I wa confined to mv lrd.
A relative of mine who had been Imtihlni with
fern e weaklier and nervon pnxtnition and
had leen cured by Thntnpmn Hamtna, re-

commended it to me. I iK'tfim to take the a

at once and wm not onlv cured of ncrvoti
prostration and palpitation of the heart but he
gan to gain in llexh until in a nhort time 1

weighed 140 pound, anohiom thattimk rj.
TIL NOW I HAVK HrH I'KHFt-- Tl.V WFl.L, doing
my own houewurk.

Mas. Ki t M. Manii.
Woneer Road, J miles nouth of Yituviile, ra.

April 4.

All druggists, $1.00 a bottle or six for

The Nkkel l'Ute Koai
offora low exeurasioti ratoa lo Denver,
Colorado Spring", ti Ion wood Hpring
Oil; Offdfii and Salt lku t'ltv, I'tab ;

Hot Spring", S. D.; St. Pa il and Duluth,
Minn. 'IVkets on sale from June lth
to Sept. 10th, good to return until Oft.
3lat. Wriie, wire, 'phone, call at or ad
dress City Ticket OHloe W0 Slate St.,
Krie, Ta. 11. C. Allen, C. t A T. A.

No. l3 UUu

ORI2NZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of mud Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES.
And all kinds ot

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

1 1 MM &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIOSESTA, PENN.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work lvertainitig to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Uas or Water Fit-
tings and General HlHcksinithiiiK prompt-
ly done at Low Rntcs. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

(Shop in rear of andJust weat of the
Shaw Uouse, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTKNRKRGER.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For th brighUit, awtlt a

EL ftni fnpulavr WgiunaU
nwk'r srortinc pawr lubiiihtd.

Itci(niiu Mir minasa
auLitoritt- oa Bktton trUininc tn, Bat) Hall. TrP Billird

Iti ki4 iMiMiahaxi. Frthpftrp
af Inirndnrinc it
w,wi)l MB'I Hthirtn wMkafnr'JSa,

KporllnaT Ml. 408 Dando IHil. I'lilU

FARM

a

Keep Cool!
If ynu can't aucceeil

we'll help you do it, if

HOT PLATES
GAS RANGES.

COOKING THE
MEALS.

entirely, as as you
you'll

We've g.t tliem in all stvlv and sell tliem at small
gini. solve 'lie lint weather problem hy keeping
house cool while ynu arc

Come in iiimI hvv Tlit'in
nml (Jet lriee

HARDWARE.
Our stock oflleavy and Shell Hanlware, Lumbermen's

Stoves, Ranges, Etc., is the .nnst complete in this section.
Paints, Oils, and au artist In put il on if you waul.
Call and see tbe new Summer Gss Stove. It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
rrionsTEST-A- .

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Rug
glcH to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TEiiisro
All orders left at tbe l'oxt OlUce wil

receive prompt attention.

mm
a. a Jf- - j

is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything in the
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA,

P&. diVGVST Mqbcs

OFTIOIAN.
Ollice r k " National Hunk Iluilding,

OH, CITY, PA.
Kyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

- w

keep cool can
take our advise and use

Tliey

and

AND

mar

jour

& CLARK.

A.CUREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIOITEST. PA.
Telephone Xo. 20.

CALIFORNIA. COLORADO

AND UTAH.
Special Uw Summer Exciiraion Rates

to all points. Personally conductwl Pull-
man Ton. 1st Sleeping Cars.

Personally conducted tour tnHan Fran-
cisco, I'al., account General Convention
Kpiacopal Church. TicHeta ou sale Sept.

d lo'JTth. GihhI returning until Nov.
Ath, with stop-ove- r privileges.

Quickest and best lii to

OKLAHOMA, AND INDIAN

TERRITORY.
Only line with Double Daily Through

Service. Dining Cars and Free Reclin-
ing Chair Cars, Fastest train aervioe to
the famous

BEAUMONT, TEXAS,

OIL FIELDS.
Through sleeping car from Chicago,

without change and through sleeping car
reservation froui Cincinnati via Mem-
phis, I en n to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

Special llomeseekers' Kxcursionstoall
point South, W eat and North Weat.

For FHKK descriptive mat er and full
particulars regarding above, ad Iress

E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.
812 Park Iluilding, Pittsburg, Pa.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Kye, Ear, Nine anil Throat Specialist.)

Ollice Hours0 a. in. to 1 p. m.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to furnishing all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

H0V alsiiit your stock of Stationary T

v e do mgii class Jot) fruiting.

IMPLEMENTS.

I am still handling the

CHAIN AND C0Q-qM0W- Btttl flAKES,
DISK HABOWS COBN ttAHVESTEBS.

Sold one and one-hal- f cars of these goods last season. Every machine doing good work. Machioea warrented
I also handle Spring Tooth Harrowi, the old reliable Perry. Empire Corn Drills, Farmer'a Favorite Graio Drill
will drill lumpy fertilizer. Good Fertilizer always on hand. Tliankiog you fur past favors I am yours resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA.


